H O T C O RP O R ATE C ATE R I NG M E NU
BUF F E T S T YL E

MI NI MUM O R D E R O F 1 0 P E R ME A L
individual packaging available for additional $2.00 each
Includes serving utensils, rolled cutlery and plates
chafer and sterno available for $10 each

portabella mushroom

tuscan chicken

fontina + gruyere, spinach, artichoke, red pepper
choice of 2 sides + Hollyberry sweet
$15.00 per serving

choice of 2 sides + Hollyberry sweets
$15.00 per serving

chicken romano

flame grilled beef filet with au jus
choice of 2 sides + Hollyberry sweet

choice of 2 sides + Hollyberry sweet
$15.00 per serving

$20.00 per serving

salmon toscanna

garlic cream sauce with spinach, pimento, sundried tomato
choice of 2 sides + Hollyberry sweet
$18.00 per serving

Choice of 2 Sides
white rice
penne with red pepper marinara
penne with pesto cream sauce
rustic smashed potato
mushroom risotto
grilled asparagus
roasted vegetable medley

~build your own buffet~
Tex mex bowl
seasoned strips of steak | grilled chicken | fajita veggies | pinto beans | cilantro lime rice
corn + black bean salsa | fresh pico de gallo | guacamole | sour cream | queso | tortilla chips
Hollyberry sweets
$17.00 per serving

gyro bar
classic gyro meat or mediterranean chicken | tzatziki | shredded lettuce | diced tomato | feta
red onion | cucumber | pita bread | Greek salad | Hollyberry sweets
$14.00 per serving

Italian bar
three cheese tortellini with spinach artichoke sauce
red pepper marinara with penne noodles and mozzarella
caeser salad | sliced grilled chicken | shredded parmesan | garlic asiago rolls | Hollyberry sweets
$15.00 per serving

BBQ Bar
pulled pork or chicken | BBQ beef brisket
hawaiian rolls | mac + cheese | creamy cole slaw | sliced pickles + onion straw
sweet smokey BBQ + tangy carolina sauce | Hollyberry sweets
$18.00 per servings

HOL LY BER RY CA TER ING. CO M
P: 314.835.9977 F: 314.835.9981 | 10037 Manchester Road St. Louis, MO 63122

HOT CORPORATE CATERING MENU
BUFFET STYLE OR INDIVIDUAL PACKAGING AVAILABLE

Add a salad for $3.50

Garden Salad
Caesar Salad
Harvest Fruit + Nut Salad

Beverages $1.95

Bottle water
Canned Coke products
Sweet/unsweet iced tea

Made from Scratch Sweets

Oatmeal Crannie Cookie
Original Gooey Butter
Lemon Heaven Cookie
Dave’s Double Chocolate Chip Cookie

STEPS
TO
ORDER:

Cocoa Bliss Cookie
Chocolate Gooey Butter
Gluten Free Fudge Brownie
Sweet Sally’s Sugar Cookie

1.

Decide on the items you want! Minimum of 10
servings per meal, no substitutions please,
additional dishes available upon request Minimum
of 10 required for delivery.

2.

Call us at 314-835-9977 or
email orders@hollyberrycatering.com
to arrange for pickup or corporate delivery!
48 hours advanced notice requested but call if you
get in a pinch-we may be able to accommodate!

3.

Pickup at our catering kitchen or have your order
delivered M-F.
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